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SOCIAL CALENDAR

- i Tuesday, December 16
Writers section of Salem Arte league, Willamette

Lodge. 255 North CapitoL
American War Mothers, social and Christmas par-

ty. American Lutheran church; each member bring 10.
cent toy or non-perisha- ble food to he gift to Salvation
Army. r V - -

Salem W. C T. U. 2 o'clock. Union hall. Ferry and
South Commercial streets: Mrs. Mary Fulkerson, to be
speaker at 3 o'clock. Bring donations for Children's
farm home.'' ' :'"

' Business and Professional Women, dinner meet-
ing. :3 o'clock. Gray Belle, i - i

' Etokta Woman's club guests of Mrs. Henry Carl,
15 E street; Mrs. W. J. Entrees assistant hostess. .

P. L.E. and F. club, Mrs. Alice Davies, 941 North
Cottage street, Mrs. Azxel Hixon, assistant hostess.

Salem Symphony orchestra rehearsal, Y. M. C. A.,
7:30 o'clock. -

'

" i Wednesday, December 17
' Past Noble Grand association, Christmas party at

home of Miss Eugenia Siegmund, 1396 Lee street, .,8:00
o'clock.

. Regular buslneES and social meeting. South Circle,
First Christian church. Mrs. Otto Headrick, 1705 South

, Commercial ; street. Election of officers at 11 o'clock;
hiheheoa;at 12 o'clock. . -

Mrs.-W- . F. Shank. 1550 South Liberty street, bos--,

teas to Woman's Foreign Missionary society of Leslie
Memorial church.
, Mrs. C. Ward, hostess to Woman's Union of

FJrst .Congregational church, 2:30 o'clock, business and
election of officers.

Thursday, December 18
Salem Teachers party, Parrish junior high school,

8 o'clock, White JElephant party.
United Artisans, Capitol Assembly No. 84. 6:30

o'clock dianer: followed by Christmas tree, Fraternal
temple. - ;

North Salem W. C. T. U., 2 o'clock, Jason Lee
church; Rev. Hugh Fouke, Jr. to speak' on "Internation-
al

'
Relations."

Faculty Women's club, Mrs. T. S. Roberts, 505
North Sammeri street, 2:30 o'clock.

Mary and Martha circle of First Christian church,
2:30 o'clock, Mrs. M. S. Foster, 577 North 2Srd street
near Center.

- Mrs. W. T. Hlckey hostess to Chapter G of P. E. O.
sisterhood for Christmas party.

9Friday, December 19
Annual Christmas party. Past Matrons association, .

Mrs. Ida Godfrey.
Mrs. L. C. Hockett, hostess for members of Jason

Lee West Side circle of Ladies Aid work committee; 2

o'clock.
Auxiliary to St. Paul'a church, gnests of Mrs.

Frank Durbin, Sr.; election of officers.
Degree of Honor Protective, Woman's clubhouse,

6:30 o'clock covered dish dinner; members and friends
invited.

A charming event to open the
week's - social events was the

'."open house". and . reception for
. which members of the Sooth di-

vision of the First Presbyterian
ehureh were hostesses to nearly

flOO women Monday , afternoon
"tml the . home of Mrs. Estella
u Ford. The affair ifas in com-

pliment- to Mrs. Ford and. her
mother.. Mrs. Sarah Green, who
win leaTe the last of this week
to make their home In Portland

. after having spent the past sev- -
-- eral years in 8alem during

which time they hare made a
large circle of friends.

The guest rooms of the Ford
. home were beautifully arranged

. with holly and Its red berries.
' and Christmas greens. , Over all

was the soft light of many shad-
ed lamps andIn the dining room
just the light of yellow tapers.

- The . service table at which pre-

sided Mrs. W. B. Johnston. Mrs.
T. A. McBrlde. Mrs. F. A. Mar-en- s

and Mrs. L. M Purvlne, was
centered with fall flowers In
shades of yellow and blanked on
either side with slender yellow
tapers.--

Dr.. Estella Ford Warner had
charge Qf the dining room and
assisting her was Mrs. David
Bennet Hill. Mrs. Tinkham Gil-

bert, Mrs. William Wright, and
Mrs. E. E. Ling. .

' : Mrs. OroTer Britebett, Mrs.
" John W. Harbison, Mrs. Tu. L.
Laws, Mrs. Charles F. Weller,
Mrs. Paul B. Wallace, Mrs. A. I.
Brown, and Miss Mildred Carl-
ton assisted Mrs Ford In thr Liv-l-ng

rooms.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Hunter Wells

were special guests rom Port-
land. Mrs. Wells, a gold star
mother who made the pilgrimage
to France this pas summer,
spoke of experiences In her tra-Te-ls

as part of the informal pro-
gram given In the 'course of the
afternoon hours. Miss Jose-
phine Albert, accompanied by
Miss Elisabeth Clements, and
Wendell Robinson accompanied
by Mrs. Rich, sang each a group

.': of solos. '

- Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Green
were presented with gifts of re--
m mm K. Tt from mcmlMri of the

Charles W. Paddock, the world's fastest human, former V. 8. C
track star and internationally famovs sprinter, acquired running
mate when he promised to love, honor and cherish Mrs. Neva Prisk
Malaby, of Pasadena. Hie couple were married at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles H. PrUk. ImmedUtely after
the ceremony, wedding sapper wm laid, following; which the new
lyweds left for an suuuinonaced destination for a short honeymoon.
Photo shows Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paddock.

Holdover elections resulted as

airs
Quiet Marriage is
Pretty Event
Saturday

Miss Anita Ladd became the
bride of John C. Johnston In a
simple ceremony at the home of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Ladd, Saturday with Dr.
Earle Parker of the First Metho-
dist - ehureh - reading 'the cere-
mony , In the presence of rela-
tives and friends. : -

: The bridal party took its place
to the strains - of a wedding
march . played . by .Miss Thelma
Crandall of Silverton.. The bride
wore an afternoon frock .of bine
flat crepe with hat and slippers
to ' match, and carried an ' arm
bouquet, of rosebuds and chry-
santhemums. Mrs. B. Ericksen,
the bride's only attendant, wore
a lace trimmed" frock of brown
crepe with a felt hat of darker
shade, and carried a bonquet of
yellow and bronze ' chrysanthe-
mums. Ernest Beals of Corval-li-s

acted as best man.
Mrs. Charles Feike of . Port-

land; Miss Alice Quarnberg, and
Miss Llllle Johnson of Vancou-
ver, Washington, assisted at the
reception, which followed the
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston are
both former students of Oregon
State college where the bride Is
a member of Delta Zeta sorority
and .Mr. Johnston Is a member
of Sigma Pi fraternity.

: Mr. and Mrs. Johnston will
make their' home . In Portland
where Mr. Johnston is connected
with the Pacific Fruit express
company.

Hickox-McKinne- y.

Nuptials.Told
Sunday

The marriage of Miss Carlotta
Hickox and William W. McKin-ne-y

was quietly solemnized Sun-
day at 2 o'clock at the country
home of the groom's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. MeKlnney,
sear Turner. Rev, W. Karl
Cochran, cousin of the groom.
ornciated In the presence of
members of the immediate fami-
lies and a few intimate friends.

Mrs. William Rands, sister of
tne bride, and Mrs. Archie Pres--
nall, sister of the groom, assist-
ed In serving of the wedding
ainner wnicn loiiowea tne cere-
mony.

The bride is the oldest daugh-
ter of R. H. Hickox of Manleton.
Oregon, and has been stenog- -
rapner ror carson Bros, for the
past three years.

Mr. McKinnev Is the onlv arm
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKlnnnw
and Is a grandson of the early
pioneer. W. w. McKinner. TTn

is a member of the law firm of
Toung and MeKlnney.

mt. ana airs, sieiunney lerton a short wedding trip to Seat--
tie and win be at home after the
first of the year at 2333 State
street. '

Mrs. W. T.Hickey
Will be Hostess

One of the ontstandlnrlw love
ly affairs of the wear tar .mem
bers of Chapter G. of the P. E. O.
sisterhood Is the annual Christ
mas party which this year will
be at the home of Mrs. W T.
Hickey, Thursday afternoon of
tnis weeic. . -

A' surprise urogram is heina?
arranged and there will also be
Christmas responses to roll call
for which each member Is to be
prepared. An exchanee ot arlfta
and a tea hour will conclude the
Thursday afternoon party.

Woodburn. - Manv beautiful
and useful gifts were given to
Miss Wllma Tmlllnrer , Frld&v
night when many of her friends
gathered at the home of Mrs. E.
G. Richards for a srift shower. It
has been announced that Miss
Trunin ger will mirrr "Ho want
'Richards December 26.

The evening was spent In
games. - Refreshments were
served later.

Those who attended the show-
er were Mr. and Mrs. A. D
Sprouse. Mr. and i Mrs. W. Xi
Wltham. Mr. and Mrs. O. E
Belcher. Mr. and Mrs. N. W.
Cook, Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Har
rlngton. Joyce Jones, Charles
Tnompson. Charles Gould, Ag-
nes Richards. Mr. and Mrs K
G. Richards and Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Trunin ger. .

. .; ... . a .a
A business and social meeting

win oe enjoyed by members of
tne jr. u. ana r. eiub at the
home of Mrs. Alice Daviea. tdl
North CptUge street. Mrs. Azzel
Hixon will be the assistant hos
tess for this meeting.

Members of the Mary and Mar
tha circle of the First Christian
church ; will meet Thursday af
ternoon with Mrs. M. 8. Foster at
her home, 577 North 23rd street.
The meeting will begin at 2:30
o iocx , .. .

The Auburn Woman's club will
meet Thursday, December 18. at
the home of Mrs. Harvey Arm-
strong, on the Frultland road. The
newly-electe- d -- officers will have
charge of the meeting.

. .
-

. , e e - I
l Bethel. Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Johnson of Central Howell
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ed-
wards of Salem . spent Sunday
afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Fueetman.

MONMOUTH. Or- e- Dee. 11
The Oregon Normal school's foot
ball contingent," Coaches woire
and Cox, President J. S. Landers
and other authorities of the
school banqueted together Friday
evening at the Monmouth hotel,

'a holiday festivity, and in
commemoration of . a successful
season just completed.

CI vie club members and their
husbands and guests; enjoyed a
benefit dinner party Friday ev-
ening at the Legion hall. .

-

The Golden Rule class of the
Christian church Sunday school
observed an annual holiday dinner-

-party'- Friday evening at , the
church. - Thirty-seve- n enjoyed
the affair, each, one, bringing a
Christmas gift for the orphanage
at Eugene which Is conducted un
der auspices of this denomination.
A program of entertainment was
a pleasant concluding feature of
the evening. ; -

H. W. Hagemeler who under
went an operation at a Salem hos-
pital this week, is reported , to be
improving satisfactorily, n" - ' "

Mrs. R. Simpson who has been
critically ill at her home for sev-
eral weeks was taken to a Salem
hospital for observation and treat
ment this week. Her son and
daughter-in-la- w who have been
visiting her returned . to their
home at Payette. Idaho.

STH! UQNS

PLAN DIVERSION

STAYTON, Dec. 15 The Lions
club are sponsoring a move for
more adequate entertainment for
the young people of this com-
munity, ' and a committee con-
sisting of Dave John, W. A.

rWeddle and Edward J. Bell have
been appointed to see what can
be done along this line. It is
hoped the other organization in
town will take a part in the most
worth while cause.

"The Clay's the Thing" the
Stayton high school student body
play, has been postponed until
some time after Christmas. It is
said that this play is One with
many humorous situations, and
no doubt will receive a good pa
tronage from the people of this
community.

It is rumored that there will
be several business establish
ments change quarters in the
very near future. C. E. Taylor
and A. F. Schlndler and complet-
ing the north room in their new
business block, and it Is said that
this will be occupied by the
Stayton bakery. W. G. Klecker
plans to move into the room va
cated by the bakery, and O. M.
Baker will likely move Into his
building on Third street and use
the room vacated by Klecker i
a show room for Chevrolet.

mm HOM EIS

HQST TO HIKERS

LINCOLN. Dec. 15. The Gus
Lake home was the scene of a
very enjoyable party Saturday
night, when a group of Wlllam
ette university women, members
of the athletic association, hiked
out from Salem, loaded with blan
kets and foodstuffs for breakfast.
They arrived In the early evening.
and games and, music were en
joyed nntll after midnight, when
away they hied to the barn, and
for a sleep In the hay.

Those making the trip were the
Misses Mary White, Muriel White,
Edith Clemens, Arllne Keys, Glad-
ys Jorgenson, Wanda Veatch, Es-
ther Arnold, Olga Janik, Cecllle
Adams, Marion Morange, Nellie
Badley, Marguerite Mosler, Mary
Rizzell, Gertrude Bear, Helen
Stiles, Isabelle ' Morehouse, v

Edith
Morange, Louise Sidwell, Echo
Balderee, Alice Hummel, Ruth
Geer, Edna Vannice and Mrs.
Helen Munk.

Mrs. George A. .White will be
hostess this afternoon to members
of the O. T. club and a few ad-
ditional guests at her home on
Bellevue street.

rxh
repaired

Society Editor s

Bernice Turman
s Made President1
Bernice Turman was elected

to presidency of the South Sa
lem Friends senior Sunday
school class at a class party held
Friday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. C. Patton.
Other officers chosen during the
brief business session included
Marvin Byers, vice . president.
and Virginia Ahalt, secretary-treasure-r.

Following the business ses
sion, games and community
singing were enjoyed by the
group. Those present were Miss
Bernice Turman, Miss Virginia
Ahalt, Miss Emma Varley, Miss
Anna Calaba, Miss Elma Patton.
Miss Roberta Patton, Miss Rose
Campbell, Miss Loretta Camp-
bell, Miss Zelma Kasberg, Alfred
Haworth, Marvin Byers, Burton
Randall. Don Patton, Paul Pat
ton, Ben Jones, Mrs. R. C. Miles
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. B.
J. C. Patton. .. i

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hunt of
Fricky street were hosts for a
family dinner at their home
Thursday evening. Guests for this
affair were Mr. and Mrs. G. Hi
Hunt of Long Beach, Wash.; Mrs.
Mattle Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Petron, Miss Phlllis Petron, Mr.
and Mrs. Irwin Short, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Hunt and Carroll Hunt.

- - - - . - -

Today's Menu
Menu For Dinner

Eacalloped Ifeat and Fotatoea
Battered Beats Baked 8o.na ah

Bread Pameh Jam
Jelliea Tomato Salad Salad Dresain

Chocolate Ice Cream Cake - Coffee

Escalloped Meat and Potatoes ;
tableapoona natter

d tablespooac floor
3 eopa aulk ar grar
4a Maapaea aalt .

H. teaaoeoa saarika
1 eapa diced, cooked meat .

14 eapa amaihed potatoea
Meit batter, aaa flour. Blend.

add milk, cook until - creamy
sauce forms. 3 Add salt, paprika
and meat. Pour Into shallow.
buttered dish. Spread with mash
ed potatoes, bake 20 minutes in
moderate oven.

- Jellied Tomato Salad !
(TUa eaa ba aaada a day preriaaa ta

- ' aerriaa)
S eapa tomato aa i
1 ap water ''
S fcar learea ! ? -

S alieea anieaa ,
4 whole elorea , :
1 teaspoon salt -

.teaspee paprika
cap water (baluacj

H teaapooa safaritablespaoaa araaalatec aalatia ,

d tableepeoaa cold water.
mix au ingredients except get--

atil and cold water. Cover and
cook very slowly 20 minutes.
Strain thoroughly and add gelatin
which has soaked 5 minutes in
cold water, stir nntll gelatin dis
solves. Cool. Pour into molds
and chill nntll stiff. ' Unmold on
cabbage or lettuce leave and sur
round with mayonnaise or salad
dressing. Chopped celery, olives
or green peppers may be added to
this salad for variety. .

VISIT IIBEll
ntmraviTT. TA 1 S Mr.

v raj, enit Tavuni Cain 01
Salem were vlsl tors at the Rlck-rea-ll

Sunday school on Sunday
morning. Mr. Cady had charge of
the exhlblUon work of Sunday
schools at the sUte fair and his
talk on the sunjec was
teres ting.

m nt. P1n arlia han
been ill. for.-eom- e . time Is sllghUy

w 1awTw at aimproving ioouk" '""'M. mm miM la Mllexf bV OVuranuoie -
eryone. is well up In her nineties.
sne has uvea a wog iuu..--nea-r

Rickreall - and her many
rnenas nope ior uer
covery. .

-

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Lewis or
Portland were week end- - guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Pence. Mr.
and ' Mrs. Lewis are old time
friends and schoolmates of Mrs,
Pence.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of
Mill oitv aait Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Wedekind of rMonmouth ' were
Sunday ' visitors at the- - home of
the ladiea' mother, Mrs. J. E
Ragsdale. ' ' "

LaVerne Burch and Alice
Burch Shott were over .Sunday
amests at the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Burch.

Mr. Frank rawk xert Tuesday
TAnlna? for southern California

to be gone for several weeks en
tinainesa. He exDects to visit old
Mexico before his return as his
business takes him within a few
miles of the border.

T. W. Burch left Saturday,
night for Kennewick, Washing-
ton where he exnects to work for
several weeks. He will be at the
home of his sister and brother
in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mc-

Lean.
Mr. I. A. Dempsey and son

Lynn returned the first of ' the
week from a business trip to
Bend.

- Women are better students
than men. Dean C. R. Melcher.
of the University of Kentucky,
has concluded after a survey.

you would insist
upon ifyou knew
all of the facts.

Wresh

lea
What a rare discovery when
coffee was first packed in vac-

uum! Just like coffee flavor,
tea flavor also evaporates from
an ordinary tin or cardboard
box.. But now tea is packed in
vacuum and what a differ-

ence! When you try it you will
know what you have missed all
these years.

I

Schilling

Sunlight
the Matchless

GiffcS
If you can't afford to so

. to Florida or Southern
California for theWin.

. ter...to play in the sun
don't fret! Here's sun

light you can take into
the home and enjoy
every day! Especially it

; .there are children, you
will find this gift one --

' of value that can not
- becalcuLited. It Is res-ulilJ,t- iic

and health--,
btulllis2(aa "iun lamps

; ; Priced $35.00 up

FinCTH I C COM PAHY
mnrr.

37 ?, Commercial
tiileiij. Ore,

Bits For Breakfast
o o- (Continued from page 4)
deer, but night and morning I
milked my string of . 12 of them.
We sold the butter for BO cents a
pound and It was sent to the.Cal-
ifornia mines. We got 50 cents a
pound for all the bacon we cured.
We saved from our butter' and
bacon that summer better than
1800.

- S
"My brother Marcus and I

were chums. I thought anything
he did was just right. We fought
each other's battles and were
very devoted to each uther. When
the Yakima Indian war came on
they wanted recruits, so he vol-
unteered. I didn't want him to
go for father had been 'killed In
the Cayuse war, and I thought
our family, had shown patriotism
enough, but Mark felt he should
go, so I did all I could to help
get him ready.'

(Continued tomorrow.)

Take in Members
At North Howell

NORTH HOWELL, Dec. 15.
Regular grange, meeting for
North Howell grange 274 was
held In their hall Friday evening
with every officer present, six
visitors and 80 home members.

This number Included . five
who were reinstated. Tlx. j Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Rlckard, 'Edna
Manning, John Russ and, Lester
Waltman and 18 others , who
were given the first and second
degrees. These Included Maxine
Phillips. Pauline. Victoria and
T.'easa Shindler, Mr. and Mrs.4
Holver MIkkleson, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pickens, Joe Garbarno,
M. A. Susee, Ward Manning, Mr.
and - Mrs. Peter Woelke, Violet
Ramsby, Ida Peterson, Effle
Waltman, Zan Esson, Mike Hol-
ler and Kenneth Brown.

A Longines
uatch can be -

the TDorld ouer

.mi

follows: musician, Mrs. George
Vinton; trustee to serve for
three years. Earl Harmon; de
gree team captain, R. H. Drake;
manager of baseball team, Sam
Gottenburg.

Resolutions were approved In
dorsing the resolution regarding
the cream grading law which
was passed by the Monitor
grange, and the resolution re
garding the appropriation for
the Pacific International show
which was passed ' by Salem
grange.

27 Counties to
Share in Funds

Of Timber Sale
Twenty-seve- n Oregon counties

will participate in the distribution
of 1 9 1,7 72. 4 in federal forestry
funds this year, according to word
received Monday by Governor
Norblad from the United States
department of Agriculture. The
amount represents 25 per cent of
the gross receipts from rentals
and timber sales from lands in-
cluded In national forests In this
state and will be prorated among
the eonntles on the basis of the
area of national forest land in-elu-

in their boundaries. The
amount Is more than $70,000
short of the IS 19 distribution
which totalled 1215.025.

0 Books
TUB IDEAI GIFT

mHESE Books formerly
X sold at $2:50 to $5.00

in the original edi-
tions. :

Here are . some sugges.
tive titles, in non-fictio- n:

" Royal Road to Romance
Well's Outline of History

parent Story of Philosophy
Lincoln's Own Stories

The Log of the. Sun
A Vagabond's Journey

Around the World --

Six Tears In the Malay '
Jungles -

'Autobiography of '

Benjamin Franklin
-'- New Dialogue of Science

Revolt in the Desert
Abraham r Lincoln Charwood

Disraeli and ' Gladstone
-- V: Trader Horn ,

Why We Misbehave ;
Scouting: on Two Continents
RasputinThe Holy Devfl :

The - Son of Man .
The Story of Jesus -

We have many more titles.
. Come ta and make your

selection now. ..
Remember these books are

iy ti.oo. -

.' , The Commercial
- Book Store ,." A. A. GTJEFPROY

103 N. ComT ', TeL 4
" Open Eveninga Until

. Christmas

South dlTision by . Mrs. John
Harbison, now leader of the di-

vision. Mrs. Ford led the south
division for several years.

- Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Green will
make their home at 41 S East
54th street,-Portlan- d. Dr. Es-

tella Ford Warner, who has been
connected with the Marion coun-
ty health demonstration and
unit for the past several years
will be with her mother In Pdrt- -
land anttl after tha Christmas
VMM... n loan tVia
last of December tor New Tork,

Pattern

By ANNE ADAMS
This ravishing little model is

extremely smart with; its short
mtea boaice and can

ning square yoke. The narrow
ruffling adds a dainty touch," al
though tt could be omitted.' The
skirt is gathered in graceful
fullness.

Pattern 2055 may be made of
swiss, dimity, batiste, organdy,
broadcloth or crepe de chine. All
white, white . with colored dots.
or a color dotted in white would
be cunning.

May be obtained only in sises
2. 4, and 8. Site 4 requires
214 yds, of 3 C In. material.'

Transfer . Pattern 563 makes
delightful towel or shelving dec
oration. It includes 1 3-- 4 yards

. of bluebird border, 4 windmill
, motifs and also scalloped edging.
JTlce Fifteen Cents Additional.

, Na draaiauUnf axperiaaea to
iitimff ta aika thia modal vita

- mmr Pttra. Tardajra lor arary
aiaa. aad (iapla. axaet lnrtra--
tiana ara clTaa.

Bead flftaaa eaata la ealaa rara-fall- y

wrapped, or aUmpi for aaca
pattara. Writ plainly yor aaaa.
addraia and atria a a atbar. Ba aoxa
ta ateta ia wanted.

Oar tew fail aad winter taeaWa
.kaak eoeuiniar aaqaiaita aadala
far ad a lta aad children , aad aa

"xeeUeat ataortmeat t tnatferpattaraa aad a tamped oltia. to
bow ready. Price fifteaa casta.
Book with pattern, 35 aeou. Ad--'

dreaa all aaail aad arderl to totaa--.

naa Pattera Oeawrtneos. S4S
Wee ITta atiaat. Maw Teak City.

Elks Christmas Card
Benefit Tonight

A card benefit party which Is
attracting much attention is that
which will be given tonight at the
Elks temple, when both "500"
and bridge will be In play at as
many tables as there are folks to
play. Cards will be played prog-
ressively and prizes will be given.
Music will enliven tne evening
hours and the building will be
open for inspection for those who
have not been through It. v

George Henderson and Wlllard
Marshall are In charge of the ar
rangements. No tables are being
reserved but there will be plenty
of room for all who care to play.
The proceeds will go to the bene
fit of the Elks Christmas cheer
fund.

Faculty Women Are
Guests of Mrs. Roberts

Mrs. T. S. Roberts will be hos
tess to members of the Faculty
Women's club of Willamette uni-
versity Thursday afternoon . at
her home 505 North Summer
street.

Mrs. Roberts will be assisted
in receiving by Mrs. Daniel
Schulse. Mrs. Roy Lockenour,
and . Mrs. Herbert Ft she.

The December dance for mem
bers of. the Wisteria dancing
club was an attractive event of
Friday night. I Chsistmas fes
toons , gave a gay holiday atmos- -

phere to the evening. The com
mittee for arrangements was Mr
and Mrs. Max Abst, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Al Merriott. Mr. and
Mrs. X. B. Gabriel, Mr. and Mrs
Harold Phillippi. Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Wells, and Dr. and Mrs
Carl Emmons. Mrs. W. A. Mer
riott and L. M. Flagg were
awarded the prize offered in a
feature dance competition. The
next dance for the club will be
the New .Tear's eve dance at
CasUUian hall with Mr. and Mrs
William. Ellis in charge of the
arrangements.- - t

Independence The Whist club
met at 7 o'clock at the Olson res
taurant for it no host dinner on
Monday? eiteaing.' '

They rweYe then entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.. P. H.
Drexler. High honors went to Dx.
and Mrs. M. J: Butler. Those
present for the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Hubbard, Dr. and
Mrs. McConnelv Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Williams. Dr. and Mrs. M
J. Butler. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wal
ker, Mrs. Delia Butler, Mr. and
Mrs. - Claude Skinner . and Mrs.
Nellie Damon. . I , f VT

The Degree of Honor Protect
ive association will meet Friday
night for a 6:30 o'clock covered
dish luncheon . , to which . mem
bers, families and friends are In-

vited. There will, be a program
given with cards and general
good time. It Is requested that
an bring one gift of food or some
article which may - be given to
the needy for a Christmas. , ,

An attractive afternoon is be
ing planned for the members of
the Etokta Woman's club at. the
home of Mrs. Henry Carl with
Mrar W. 1 J. Entress as assistant
hostess this afternoon. There will
be one o'clock " luncheon' fol
lowed by a Christmas party.

, Aj-t-
e

p e ,
- Miss Martha Gasch of Portland

state president of the Business
and ProtessiSnal Woman's club, is
the week-en- d house guest of Mrs.
Madeline Callia. , Monday . nirhtthey will be guests, of the Mon--
mouth Business and Professional

Wlkether in Soviet Russia or right here in
your borne town, ahoold your Ixosbesneed
a new Lairaprinr or sjay of iUprts repaired
or excoangea you can Hare toe work prop,

srlr done. Sold in oeYenty cotmtrv--, Imt facttd
the World over by a complete repair service. We have a ;

fin selection of these famous watches in our rtore, let 'a'-tel-

you more about them. They are reasonably priced
from $35.00 up. 1 ; - ,mBM

TP A TTTn POMfiROY & KEENE
' JZWZUER3 AND OPTICIANS

S78 State Street Next to Postal Telesaphv .
y

.' JU1
women. ;


